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IDENTlFlCATlON
I. BUILDING NAME(S): 8li!9 {Agl!! 'ttAet. j\

2. COUNTY: Suffolk TOWN/CITY: Islip
3. STREET LOCATION: 229 Main St~
4. OWNERSHIP: a. public 0 h private XJ
5. PRESENT OWNER: _----,- ADDRESS: -:- _
6. USE: Original: residence Present: residence
7. ACCESSI BILITY TO PUBLIC: Exterior visible from public road: Yes XX No 0

Interior accessible: Explain _
DESCRIPTION

8. BUILDING
MATERIAL:

a. clapboard IX]
e. cobblestone 0

b. stone 0
f.shingles 0

c. brick 0
g. stucco 0

d.iboard and batten 0
other:------

front (east) facade

a. wood frame with interlocking joints 0
b. wood frame with light members ~
c. masonry load bearing walls 0
d. metal (explain) _ _"___"__=--,-_-"--- ,..--__~_~_"__ _
e. other._-,- =- -= ...:..:..c -,- _

a" excellent 0 b. good ex c. fair 0 d.deteriorated 0
a. original site ~ b. moved 0 if so.when? ----------c. list major alterations and dates (if known):

porch a.ltered

neg 2080 NJM-4

9. STRUCTURAL
SYSTEM:

(if knovn)

12. PHOTO:

10. CONDITION:-
I I. INTEGRITY:

; ;

I :

i-f--t--'lr----------------...--------..;.."L~~~--:-....'---------------------"----
i !I I'r ,i,'-'__' _l__J _



17. INTERRELATIONSHIP OF BUILDING AND SURROUNDINGS:
(Indicate if building or structure is in an historic district)

The former parsonage is on the west side of Main Street (Montauk
Highway), north of the former Methodist Church, (now the Masonic
Lodge), near the corner of Hiddink and Montauk.

b. zoning 0 c. roads 0
e. deterioration 0

Sa 22

14. THREATS TO BUILDING: a. none known [XJ
d. developers 0
f. other: ~----'...-::.;:. _

15. RELAT-E:D OUTBUILDINGS AND PROPERTY:
. . a. barn 0 b. carriage house 0 c. garage 0

d. privy 0 e. shed 0 f. greenhouse 0
g. shop 0 h. gardens 0
i. landscape features: _
j. other: _

16. SURROUNDINGS OF THE BUILDING (check more than one if necessary):
a. open land 0 b. woodland 0
c. scattered buildings [XI .
d. densely built-up 0 e. commercial [j.
f. industrial 0 g. residential Dl
h. other: '--__'-- _

18. OTHER NOTABLE FEATURES OF BUILDING AND SITE (including interior features if known):

2 story, 3 bay., low gab~e, cross-shaped Itallaaette clapboard
house with projecting bays on the east and the west. Low gabled
pedim$nt faces street on front facade. 4/4 balcon-ffnetre windows.

1871
SIGNIFICANCE
19. DATE OF INITIAL CONSTRUCTION: ~~"'__ _

ARCHITECT: _=- . _

BUILDER: ,..".,....., ,....."...------------- ------

20. HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTURAL IMPORTANCE:

The house was once the parsonage of the Methodist Church of
Sayville, built in ,871 at a cost of $2600. There was originally
a pond and a brook between the church and the parsonage, about
where L,~nq.R!~~rtP-@.:et now crosses. The resicienq~isi;virtually
unaltered •. " . 'Av-f..

t!haf<f\{i~Pp: Dickerson, A History of the Sayville Community.... Suffolk
County News, 1975.

E. Belcher Hyde, Atlas of a Part of Suffolk County. Long Island,New
7 Yrm~l'ld"'South Shore, Brooklyn: 1915.

¥repare 'by: Society for the Preservation of Lqng Island Antiquities
Setauket, New York 11733
Nina Monastero, Research Assistant
July, 1979



. .-~I... . T!tis PhO;O tak:n in 1893 was of the B~~ja~in Sellers home at the'time. It was o~ce th~ p~operty of th~ J

. . ." Sayville Methodist Church and served as its parsonage. It stands on the north side of Montauk !lighw~y.

/' ;i_most opposite tfie en.tnmce oHhe cemetery. number 229. Standing in front. of the fence are Benjamin
• "-. . .Sellers, then Benjamin Jr. and Walter, his other SOD. In back areMrs':RoseSellers'andCbar'iotte Street,

'I '-.-: her mother, Others in the photo are visiting friends. Mr. Sellers Sr. lived in another town. but put in the"
'1 ~ ,stained glass windows of the Methodist Church. then later the ones in St. Lawrence's. <the church that
I . .burned a few: years ago). When Wm.Le~luse and Woodhull ~Ray~or'au~tioned this. houst.; for $1700,. Mr.
i Sellers offered them $1600 and became .ltS new ownerv.movmg hisfamlly toSayville-, SOnWalter later
I .. '. married Mr. LeCluse's daughter, Rosabelle, and Ileipresently liVesm BaySbo~e.87 years olttTlIanks to
i c. ,."Robert Eberbach for borrowing thiS photo from him to-copy r()rour ~,~!l~st~on~rold houses~ Today,. the

" I'. house still stands and has 'ttl:~~owne«Jfor. the past IS/lears by ~ellaaDd' Arthur St:,~i~~tThey recall...
·il.. .that several years ago l:\.y~'mg~an came lD fr,om England and salab~had once Uv~tIiereas ~boy.The

.•. ';.:i~.I hand-pumpforthe we!l iu.ti!!in the backyard. The house be.am.'. s.a.,r.em..0.SHy.. : 7X.;Pt.W..itb onei.n therr.ont.
~l-S::- hallway as7 x "inclies~yand Mrs. StimU1ski have put much 'work and.effort into fixing and.main-

I • taining the h~y Ich is estimated as about 100 years old. .;:.'.;.' .,:.: i ..··i,,··
i. .'" .:;;;; S~yvilleHis~oric~1Society

, ~~..- ,

.,..,...f--,--..,r------ _


